
Men’s Pennants roundup for week ending 10 March. 

Wins to A reserve, B Scratch and Seniors handicap. Things are getting tighter for a couple 

of the teams as we get closer to the finals. 

 

A Grade 

Our A grade pennants team came up against Goulburn on Sunday at Yowani, the course was in 
good condition with some great golf being played by both teams. 3 of the 6 matches were decided 
in the last 2 holes with Goulburn coming away with the win 3 ½ to 2 ½ despite wins to Josh and 
Aaron with Dat squaring his match on the 18th. Thanks to both Mick B and Rosco for playing for 
us on the weekend. Next week is our last game coming up against Gungahlin played at Goulburn. 
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A Reserve (Division 2) 

A reserve played Gungahlin Lakes at Federal, coming away with a strong 4/2 win.  Scotty 

Bateman, Wayne Hennock, Warrick Manning and Steve Harrison all recorded good wins, with the 

other two matches finishing on 17 & 18. All in all, a very good showing.  

Next week is the last of the rounds, up against Goulburn at Gungahlin Lakes. 

B Scratch 

B Scratch played at home against Yass. It was a close encounter in which we prevailed 3 ½ to 
2 ½. Wins to Teague Baldry, Sam Schmidt and Sean Ryan; with a half to Michael Weiss. We now 
sit at the top of the division with two rounds remaining. 
This week we play Federal on their home turf. 
 

B handicap 

Murrumbidgee lost 4½ to 1½.  Paul Hogarth had a strong win, Steve Annan squared his match. 

 

Masters Scratch 

The senior Scratch side went down to reigning champs Royal Canberra 4-2 this week with good 

wins to Wayne Hennock and Ross Lee.  With no matches scheduled this week the team's next 

match will be on the 21st March when they head to Federal to play Gungahlin Lakes.  The team 

will be looking for a strong win to keep any chance of a finals appearance alive. 

 

 



 

Masters Handicap (Division 2) 

The MCC Senior Masters team had a 3 ½ to 2 ½ win against a team from the Federal GC at the 
Gungahlin Lakes GC yesterday. It was our first team success thanks to the wins from Peter Neill, 
Andrew Champion and Peter Cotterill and a draw from Stuart Hayes. The game was played in a 
very pleasant, mild weather condition. The course was presented in a very good condition with a 
club length preferred lie on the closely mown areas of the fairway. The game was played in good 
spirit. At the end of the match the players were provided a free drink voucher and some nibbles. 
Our next match is at Yass against Royal Canberra on Thursday 14 March. 
 

  
L-R Stuart Hayes, Peter Cotterill, Peter Neill, Warren James, Raj Pratap & Andrew Champion 

 

Results of all pennant matches can be found by clicking here 

 

https://www.golfbox.dk/livescoring/tour/?language=2057#/interclub/841/overview
https://www.golfbox.dk/livescoring/tour/?language=2057#/interclub/841/overview

